Meeting Minutes by WKU Student Government Association
F 
ASG Mi nu t es 
of 
February 28 , 1984 
The meeting of t he Assoc iated Student Government was called 
to order by Administrative Vice President Tony Whalen . The 
minutes were read and approved . Unexcused absences included : 
Gil Cowles , Richard Helms , Kathy I1o~ ly , James ..Moorman , Paul Wellander , 
and Jon Norris. \ 
OFFICER REPORTS 
Administrative Vice President 
to the P . R . Committee . 
Tony Whalen 
, , . 
apPolnted Todd Duncan 
Public Relations Vice President John Holla~d reported that the 
definitive g r ading system had been defeated'. Encouraged ASG 
members to write or call his/her representatives and senators , and 
asked those interested to meet with Dr . Zacharias Febru ary 29 
concerning higher education . .." 
secretary Teresa Anthony announced openings : loff - campus rep ., 
graduate college al t ernate and rep . , Potter College alternate and 
a Judicial Council position . Also announced was the nex t date 
for an ASG meeting ; which will be March 13 , due to spring break . 
COMMITTEE ,REPORTS 
Academic Council - noted updates in courses 
LRC - Approv~d Bill 84 - 19 - S 
Finance - No repor t 
P . R . - Newsletter is at the printer . 
Rules and Elections - 55 filed for ASG offices. Wi t h no oppositi b n , 
Jack Smith as President and Julie Lippert 
as Administrative Vice Pres i dent stands . 
Certification for those who fi l es is tonight 
at 6 : 00 . 
Student Af f airs - Phone lists are out. 
Student/Faculty - No report 
IHC - accepting applications for .Western Affair booths . 
Student Righ.ts -. Nominations for the Kerrie Stewart Award are 
being accepted . 
VCB - No report 
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Minutes 
February 28 , 1984 
Constitutional Review - No report 
Al cohol Study - Researching on- campus pubs at~~ther schools . 
\ , 
OLD BUSINESS -
Bi l l 84-l9 - S , to establish the Student Rightg Committee had 2nd 
reading . There was a motion to amend the Bill . The motion to accept 
the amendment and bill carried . ~ 
NEW BUSINESS -
Constitution : 
Article I section 1 - did not pass 
Article I section 2 and 3 - passed 
Article I I section I - passed 
\ 
Article I I section 2 - passed with amendments in clauses 1 and 2 
Article II section 3 - passed with amendments to add clauses 17 
in section 3 in subsection D. 
ADJOURXMENT 
There was a motion to adjourn. The motion carried. 
Respectfully submitted , 
Teresa Anthony 
Secretary 
•• 
• 
